
204 ADJUDICATION AND APPRISING.

(ALLOW NcE and ABBREVIATE.)

7 12., February 22.
ALEXANDER NAIRN of Drumkilbo, against ROBERT MLELLAND.

IN the competition, betwixt Drumkilbo and Robert M'Lelland, creditors ad-
judgers of fome lands in North Queensferry, belonging to William Liddel; D:um-
kilbo objeaed, againft M'Lelland's adjudication, That, fuppofe it be more than
year and day anterior to his, and the legal expired, yet it fhould be. reduced; at
leaft Drumkilbo ought to be brought in baripa with M'Lelland - Becaufe, the
allowance of M'Lelland's adjudication, as it flands recorded in the Bill-chamber,
bears to be for L. 763 Scots; whereas, there was only due to him, at, the date of
the adjudication, 783 merks, which is the fum in the decreet.

THE LORDS found the objedion not a fufficient ground to bring in both the ad-
judgers pari pqfu, but only to take off the expiration of the legal of M'Lelland's
adjudication.

F7oE. Dic. v. i. p. I3. Forbel, p. 593?

174'.. February 20. GuTHRIES against SUPERIORS..

Ab eites A commoN bill of horning, againft fuperiors, upon an adjudication in imple.
are required, ment, being prefented to the Ordinary on the bills; the Clerk of the bills flated
not only of
adjudicat ons the objedion, to the Ordinary, That there was no abbreviate of the adjudication;

ae came an and, therefore, he could not, without particular diredions, write out the common
prifings, but deliverance, viz. becaufe the Lords have feen the decree marked, and the abbre-
of all other
adjudications. viate recorded, conform to the ad of Parliament.

The Ordinary having reported the objedion, the LORDS were unanimous,
Interlocutor. I That, upon the conftrudion of the at of regulations, abbreviates were required,

I not only of fuch adjudications as came in place of apprifings, but of all other
' adjudications;' and fo the clerk reported to be the pradice.

A variety, however, of things occurred, in the reafoning on the Bench. And,

firit, it was obferved, That, in no cafe, the want of an abbreviate was a nullity;
and though, in competition, another, though- pollcrior adjudger, with an abbre-
viate, would be preferable, yet, as it was effedual againft the granter, there feemed
to be no good reafon, why horning might not proceed upon it.

And, it .being anfwered, That, though it was true, it was no nullity; yet, as it
was certain, that there could have no charge proceeded againit fuperiors, upon an
apprifing, without an allowance, it would appear to be the fame in the cafe of an
adjudication, wanting an abbreviate, when the flatute, introducing abbreviates,
declares them to have the fame effed as allowances had before.

It was replied, That there was no parallel; for the meffenger, who was judge in
the apprifings, could not give warrant for a horning, which was only authorifed
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